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IS FED US 13,

Death Warrant of Coos County

Murderer Opened at Salem

This Week.

HANGING WILL BE

AT STATE PRISON

Sheriff Gage Returns Without

Having Encountered Any

Trouble On Trip.

Frank Qarrlson, Bontonccd to bo

lingcd for the murder of Hoy Por- -

list, here, will bo executed nt the

Oregon Stnto Pcnltontlnry In Snlom

;iwary"l3i unless n stay la granted

If the courts. Thin was the dato
bed for the execution In tlio clontli

iirrant sent to Snlom by Judge
Coko when ho sentenced Garrison.
He warrant was opened nfter Shor-l- !

Oago arrived tbero with tho prls- -

cter.

Sheriff Gago mid his nsslBtnnts,
Fred Gage and Sam Johnson, ret-

imed via Drnln from Snlom todny.
Tier got through without nny troir
lie with the prisoners,

Xnvy
of

D.

who Henry Lnno Wilson,

ui sentenced for murder of Ambassador at Moxlco City has np- -

LeRoy Jones, nt nandon, piled for of nbEcnco. This
ud not assigned nny work Interpreted hero as lndlcatlvo of

Sheriff Gago loft. Owing to convictions thnt con-ti- e

weather, pictures of dltlons In Mexico nro

dono, will Iccpt In Stnto hns doforrcd action on
I plication until In

Better, i Mexico hns completely cleared.
Holland Andorson who Is norvlng

tee for tho murder of Mrs. Gordon
toe a fow years ago, Is reported gct-tf- jj

along protty well. Gago
him. Anderson has fourteen i

ecaths moro servo. Tho efforts
tc set a pardon for him hnvo been
rjtea up as futllo. Ho Is now u
'trusty" and Is allowed two days
lor each day sorved.

IT SIDE TO

EflECT SCHOOL

Special Election Will Be Call

ed There Soon City

Tuesday.
Residents of by a

to tall a special election at an
te to submit a bond Isauo to tho

wtors of tho school district. Tho
Jretent school houso la Inndequato
lii It Is planned to orect n four-W- m

building. The majority of ,tho
Kople there seem to think It bottor
to Issue bonds for building than
to attempt to meet entlro ox-Hn- se

by Immediate taxation.
City Election.

The annual cltv election of Enst- -
tfl win bo hold Tuesday. Tho
firtet has beon nominated and It Is

thnt a big voto will poll-- .
The candidates are:

or councllmon Martin McLntr- -
" S. S. Ackles, John A. Olson and

NH Olson.

recorder W. J. LaPalmo,
For marshal C. W.

IG CARPENTER

'Amen In TIn-o- Plan to
Get Together.

B7 Associated Pres3 to Cooa Bay
Times.)

P0KAE, Wash., Dec. 2. A
jrthwes'ern council of the carpon--

Including tho unions In Idaho,
2,aaa. Washington, Oregon and

fclumbla is proposed as tho
"Srowth of tho of Wash- -
ttoa Stae Council of Carponters
'1 ls assemble at Olympla im- -

ate'v nftor tho nrllnnrnmnnt Of
He

IT

invention of tho State Federalsm of Labor in January.
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S EXECUTION

FEBRURARY m

COOK WITH ELECTRICITY.

(l)y Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.

Electricity will hereafter bo
used for nil cooking for Bailors
nboard tho new shins of the

thorough tcatB havo
shown tho superiority tho
electric rango over tho old coat
gnlloy, not only In convaulenco
but In economy as well.

jEJOOKS BETTER

FORJEIO
Now Believe That Conditions

In Republic Are Ap-

proaching Normal.
(By ABsodntcd Press to Cooa Uay

Tlmoa.)
WASHINGTON, C, Dec. 2.
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LOST ARTIST

11
Bound Found Hidden New

York Identified As That

Albert Collier.

Associated Press to Coos
Times.)

NEW YORK, 2. Commls-slon- or

Flynn of Central office,

nnnounccd body of
found In n trunk In collar of a

recontly, posi-

tively been Idontlflod ns of Al-bo- rt

C. Collier, missing artist.
trunk In npartmcnl

Eastsldo aro planning William LowIb, waltor for

tho
tho

next
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Tor
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FIFTEEN HURT

III A WRECK

Missouri Pacific Train Ditched

By Broken Near

Lamonte, Mo.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
LAMONTE, Mo Dec. 2. Fifteen

were Injured In tho wreck of a

Missouri Pacific train two miles oast

of Knobnoster, Mo., early today. Tho

wneclc was by a rail.
All tho passenger coaches wore de

railed, sovoral cars turning
The moro seriously injured

Colllor

Rail

caused broken

over,
were

takon to Sedalla.
MONEYTOUNITED STATES

Mexicans Withdrawing Money From
Tholr Hanks.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

EL PASO, Dec. 2. More than
half a million dollars wore with-

drawn from Chihuahua banks and
placed on deposit In El Paso tho past
weok, Much was brought hero by

Mexicans.

See tho new assortment of POCKET

KNIVES at MILNER'S.

ALLIANCE sails for PORTLAND

Tuesday, Dec. 5. Reserve passage now
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NE OF tho nvld phases of modern madness Is tho blind willingness
of the majority of people to p ungo Into debt, publicly and private-
ly. Tho commercial sharks of tho world aro briskly allvo to tho

vast human weakness and are profiting by It onortnouBly year by year as
tho habit grows and tho ways aro opened for continuing the Bchomo'.
That tho debts, personal nnd civic, of mankind, exceed tho colnngo of
tho earth nnd all Its representatives, by ton thousand per cent, cuts no
flguro with tho ordinary mnn or citizen. JTho IUubIvo Iden is always
his, that by running In debt ho Is, in n fashion getting something for
nothing; thnt ho Is profiting by something posterity will have to pny
for; that tho onus of tho obligation docs not rest with him; that he
can ovndo it altogether If ho so desires; this, of course, as applied
to his civic engagements.

Thnt human society ls actually submerged bonoaih a sum of indeb-
tedness thnt can never bo pnld and thnt Its pnll is spreading, blacker
nnd deeper nnd vaster, day by dn'i convicts no mnn of tho share ho
boa th In tho llmttloss outrage, nor makes him shameful for tho devas-
tation nnd wreckage ho Is forcing on his brethren. It Is pnssod up and
forgotten, Ignored or justified on tho filmsloBt nnd paltriest of excusos,
It respective of tho fact that his taxes are heaping up yonr by year,
that the cost of living' Is onormously advanced by tho systom thnt mnn-Mn- d

to come, falls holr to tho reckless nnd sinful wnsto wo nro piling
up through our Indifference; all of which botokons nn Infamous level-
ling of tho fino stnndnrds of truth nnd honor nnd responsibility thnt
once ruled among men but which nro now rcpudtntod as antiquated
nnd Inefficacious.

Cltlos and communities nro worse even than individuals, becnuso of
tho wlda scopo of responsibility nnd tho Indirection of tho burden. Tho
glut of Interest pnld Incossnntly, nnd forever, by tho cities, stntos, coun-

ties, districts, etc., etc., Is what tho monoy shark thrlvos upon and per-
petuates by every concolvnblo ruso ho can devlso; nnd wo ns a pcoplo
aro Idiotically blind to tho unlvorcnll? concerted schomo to wreck us.

Mnrshflcld, Hko nil other cities, has piled up her Bharo of theso
ruinous engagements; nnd is asked to uttor moro promises to pny big
Bums, pnrt of which mny bo loft to mo pnyment or our cnimron, nnu
II wo contlnuo to heap up tho obligations oven to our children's chil
dren. Wo hnd better do all tho thinking wo nro capnblo of before wo
commit ourselves to much moro of tho samo killing processes, nnd
know whnt wo aro gottlng and all It la to cost and how It Is to benefit
us nnd compensnto tho generations to come for tho henrt-broakin- g

wo nro providing. Tho curso of dobt Is over ub all.
Tlio tax levy of Marsiiuoia is going up yonr uy year uy leaps anu

bounds. On top of tho many public .Improvements bolng made tho
city Is now asked to put six thousand dollars Into a now nro cnglno,
which with cxponso of mnlntonnnco will mean n thousand or two moro
yearly. Tho necessity of this nt tho prcsont tlmo Is questionable. Tho
Times bollovcs In being progressive but thoro Is n limit boyond whlcn
It Is unwlso nnd unsnfo to go. Mnrshfiold should tnko noto of Its

for tho prcsont nnd tho oxerclso of a moro rigid economy In Its
city business will bo appreciated by tho taxpayers who must meet tho
burdens of lncronslng Indebtedness.

School tnxes hnvo boon creeping up Rond tax has been growing bo
rapidly that thoy stnrtlo tho conservative nnd oven mako tho progres
sive pnuso In his advocacy of ndvnncomont. Thoro Is no question of
tho needs of thoso funds nnd fonturos of our civilization but thoro mus(
bo tho oxorclso of common sonso nnd good Judgment In tho expenditure
of public moneys. Coos Bay Is just now ontorlng on n now era of Im
provement and dovelopmout thnt will monn an addition to tho tax bur
den of Its cltlzons. It Is ono thnt ls willingly assumed becnuso It will
add to tho wealth of tho community nnd In n sonso ho n sourco of pro
fit and Incomo nnd not' n dond Iosb. Temporarily, It moans IncrenBod
sacrifices by, tho tax payors nnd for that reason effort should bo mndo
(o curtail In othor directions. Coos Bay nnd Coos county nnd Mnrsh-

fiold should follow tho oxcollont suggestion of President Tnft In national
finnnccs nnd that moans a curtailment of oxponscs nil along tho lino.
High taxes drives away capital nnd discourages development of our
resources. It Is high tlmo thnt city nnd county ndlclnls took cogniz-

ance of this fact nnd ontored upon a now ora of oconomy.

SLEEPING CAR REDUCTION DELAYED

Great Northern and Milwaukee, "nnouncomo"t '' tho mtoratto
uiiuiiibHiuii, nit) ciiiuiIvuiiiiuurcu

nciiiYvayo uwjwui iu uumy which will entor Btntlstlcs
to Bnport tholr claim that thoro

Forced tO Meet RedUCed Jahould bo no reduction, ovon such

Rates.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times,)
CHICAGO, Dec. 2. --Tho country

wido reduction In tho upper berths

in Pullman Bleopers ns woll as nu

merous lower berth reductions will

not go Into effect until tho railroads
and attorney generals of sovoral sta
tes havo had an opportunity to

evidence, nccordlng to an

11IG VESSELS RACE.

Redondo Rents Xniin .Smltli to San
Frnnchco.

Tho San Francisco Examiner says:

"A vory protty race developed be-

tween the steamers Redondo nnd

Nann Smith, which nrrlvod fifteen

minutes apart from Coos Bay on

Friday evening. Tho two stoamors

did not leave Coos Bay until Thurs-

day, tho Redondo gottlng away first.

Until Capo Morfdoclna was

roachod the Redondo, under com-

mand of Captain Hansen, hold Its

load. Thoro Captain Olson' of tin
Nann Smith Jockeyed his craft Into

tho load nnd maintained It to Point
Reyes. When tho Redondo passed

tho Nann Smith bolow Point Royos

her passengers lined her Bldo nnd

cheered. Tho Nann Smith could not
overtake her rival and came In a
quarter of an hour behind."

CARVING Seta at MILNER'S.

ns tho Pullmnn Compnuy offorod, nro
tho Great Northern and Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul, which opor-at- o

their own sleepers and which
would havo to meet tho Pullman
Company's reduction.

If tho Pullman Company's offor
for a reduction In tho cost of berths
is nccoptablo to tho Interstate Com-

merce Commission, tho railroads
and Btates appearing on tho com-
plaint also will accept Jt, according
to Commissioner Lane.

(By

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. Wheat clos-e- d

ns follows: Decombor, 90 c;

May, 9C c; July, 91 c.

PORTLAND, Ore., Doc. 2,
unchanged.

TACOMA, Wash., Doc. 2.

unchanged.

--Wheat

--Wheat

Fino DUCK DINNER nt PALACE

RESTAURANT, SUNDAY at 5 '30
P. M. Don't miss It.

(

Tho Marshflold PET nnd POUL-

TRY SHOW, DE9. and O, Is going
to bo attractive.

Nice Grape STAVFFS.

ALASKA STEAMS

LOSES I
TWO .MEXICANS HANGED.

(By Associated Press.)

FLORENCE, Ariz., Dec. 2.

Ccsarlo Sanchez nnd Rnfacl Bn- -

rcla woro hanged hero todny

for tho murder of Grogorlo Co- -

nojo whom thoy robbed. Tho
hanged inon died game.

ISSAOE WILL

BE' COT DOWN

President Taft Decides to Trim

Off About 6,000 Words

For Later One.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bny
TlmoB.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 2.

Prcsldont Taft directed today n mini- -

bor of changes to bo mado in his
message which was distributed last
night. Tho mcBsago was unusually
long, nnd Tnft decided to mnko It
shorter by six thousand words. Ho
will direct ccrtnln sections to bo cut
out of tho main lnossngo and sont-t-

Congress ns an appendix.
' .

TILLMAN IS

STILLJCIE

South Carolina's "Pitchfork"

Senator Denies Intention

of Retiring.
(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 2.

"Rotlro," oxclnlmcd Sonntor Tlllmnn
today, repeating an Inquiry, "I shall

'not rotlro until thoy bury mo, I havo
no Idon of quitting tho gnmo." Tho
senator nrrlvod today nnd npponred
as vigorous ns ho wns boforo his
Borlous Illness nt tho last session. IIo
will remain horo only four days but
will return to Washington onrly In

January.

G ISE

IN CALIFORNIA

Population of State Sixty Per

Cent Greater Than Ten

Years Ago.

Events There As Told Ily Tho
Eagle)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 2

Tho population of California Is

or A gain of 00.1 per cont
over 1,485,053 In 1900.

TENNESSEE AND .MINNESOTA
GAIN.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 2.

Tonnosseo ls crodltod with n popu-

lation of 2,184,789, n trifio ahead of
Mlnnosotn, which ls given as 2,075,-90- 8.

Tonnossoo hns a gain of 8.1
per cont, which Is not onough for nn-oth- er

congressman, nnd Mlnnosotn
shows a gain of 18.5 por cent, whloh
fact nllows tho state ono moro mem-

ber In congroas.'

DIES AT PROSPER.
BANDON, Oro.. Doc. 2. Mrs. J.

CHAFING DISHES, Teas an! Tor- - W. Flold died November 30, of
at Rod Cross Drug Store. borculosls, at hor home at Prospo,

aged 35 years. Intormont will tnks
Electric Portable LAMPS MILNER place at Bear Creek at 9 o'clock.

Fruit at Fresh FRUITS at STAUFF'S.

DIP COMNT

Steamer "Northwestern" En

Route From Seattle to Val- -

dez Hits Rocks. '

ALL PASSENGERS ARE

RESCUED BY WIRELESS

Vessels Worth $250,000 Lost

On Reef In False Bay,

Puget Sound.
Uy Associated Press to Ooos Bay

Tltuoa.)
SEATTLE, Wash., Doc. 2. Tho

Alnskn Stenmshlp Company's steam-

ship 'Northwestern' Is hnrd fast on
tho rocks nt False Bny, San Juan Is-

land, four lnlloa from Roche Harbor.
Sho wont on nt almost high tide, nnd
hns 13 foot of water In hor forward
hold, nnd mny bo n total Iobb.

Tho "Northwostem" loft Scattlo
for Valdcz Inst night with 2G pas-
sengers, sho struck tho rocks at
2:40 n. m.

Tho British stoamor "Tees"
to tho wireless call, and

took off tho passengors nnd mnlH,
nnd probably will proceed to Victo-
ria.

At noon, tho "Northwestern, was
resting easy, hut n grent holo wna
torn In hor bottom and tuo tnct that
sho wont on nt nltnost high ttdo
causes tho belief that sho will bo a
total loss. Sho Is valuod at

PASSENGERS AT VICTORIA.

Stenmslilp "Toeft" Arrives Xhertf
With People Off Northwestern.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
TUnes.)

VICTORIA, B. C, Dec. 2. Tho
steamship "Toes" nrrlvod bore bo-

foro noon with tho pasHougors and
puraor of tho Btcnmshlp "Northwest-
ern." They will proceed to Senttlo
this afternoon. Tho passongors
woro placed In boats soon attor tho
vessel struck. Tho ship's crc,w
maintained ordor nnd thoro was lit-tl- o

oxcltomont nboard tho stranded
vessol. When It wns scon tho vossol
wbb In no gravo dnngor, the passon-
gors woro again transferred to hor
and wnltcd for daylight whon tho
"Toes" which hnd respondod to tho
wlrolcss calls, took thorn off.

OREGON APPLES WIN.

Capture Grand Prlo lit Chicago Con
tvU

CHICAGO, III., Dec. 2. Oregon
npplea carried off tho grand Bwoop-stnk-

prize at the Chicago Land
Show when C. II. Sproat of Hood
Rlvor, won tho cup nnd $1,000 for
tho host cnrload of apples. This ls
tho samo enr of applos that won tho
grand aweopstnkoa prlzo at tho Na-

tional Apple Show at Spokano, Wash.
This car of Spltzonborgs was in

competition with apples from ovory
section of tho United States.

JARDINIERS Fern bases at

HOLIDAY GOODS Rod Cross
Drug Storo.

ALLIANCE sails for PORTLAND
Tuesday, Dec. C. Roservo passage now

Somo Fluo Chicken for your SUN-
DAY dinner at STAUFF'S.

LOCAL OVERFLOW.
WM. CANDLIN and wlfo aro horo

from Coqulllo.
OEO. F. MOULTON of Coqulllo, is

a Mnrshfiold visitor, .

N. W. YOUNG nnd wlfo of Bandon,
aro Marshflold visitors.
Open Stores. A. M. Prontls Is

arranging to opon storos In Coqulllo
nnd North IJond which ho will oper-at- o

during tho holidays. Ho Is also
considering moving his MarshQold
storo to North Bend.

Sou Is Horn. Word has been
horo of tho birth of a son

to Mr. nnd Mrs. John Townsond of
Rosoburg. Mrs. Townsend wns for-

merly Miss Evnrda Erlckson of
Marshflold,

Fino DUCK DINNER at PALACE
RESTAURANT, SUNDAY at 5:30
P, M. Don't miss It,


